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THE CITY.
Awnrat.or Gen. Prixost.—Gen. JohnC.

Fremooi will.arrive in this city this evening
hi 9 p. n., from St, Louis, as we learn from
ptlvatedispatchesreceived here yesterday.

Kew Music Book. —H. M. Higgins, music
Icaler inKingsbury Block, has just issued a»ewmusic book, “The Empire CollecU.n,”
layAM Johnson. Thework it one of nun-
gusd merit and is admirably arranged. It
trustmeet with a large sale.

Closed Up.—-The Union Observatory at
CampDouglas, which was erected by some
over shrewd Yankee, and based upon the
jmbliccuriosity to see what was going on in
camp,has been closed up for the season. The
thing was a failure.

New Dye House,—From specimens ofhis
Skilful workmanship in dyeing, exhibited by
|iim, wecan vouch for Mr. Wm Robertson
tieing master ol his business. He has estab-
lishedhimself at 129 West Randolph street.
Hiscard will be found in our advertising col-
umns.

Promotion op Col. Baldwin.—-It will be
the numerous friends of CoL 8.

J). Baldwin, ot this city, tolearn thathe has
tocen promoted by the President to the rank
Cfbrigadier general. Lieut. Col. Fred. Hurl-
tout, of thiscity, who his been in command
Cf the 57th since the battleof Shiloh, will
cow succeedto the rank of colonel.

False Rumor.—'The report that the Fanny
Gardner, owned In this q)ty, was lost in a
Ctorm on Lake Erie, is untrue- Capt. Prln-
sliviUe has receiveda letter from his brother
Stating that ** eo far as sails and rigging were
concerned, she was themost completewreck
he ever saw; that one would have takenher
lobe from among the Iceberg? of the Arctic
Tpglone.” Thestorm occurred Sunday night.
The Fanny was taken into Buffalo for repairs.

Donationto the Halt Ormanand Nur-
sery Asylum.—Thisinstitution has received*
sa a valuable and netful present from the
Grover & Biker Sewing Machine Company
cue of their excellent sewing machines.
From the work that is to be done, and the
energyand industry in well doing of the loir
Jdanngersof this institution, the poor may
look torgreat things to be accomplished in
their behalf duringthe coming winter by the
sdd of thisgenerous gift.

Tbe business agent of the
Wellknown actress, Miss Maggie Mitchell,Ar-
rivedat the Sherman House last evening for
the purpose of preparing forrepresentation
Mt McVicker’s theatre, Miss Mitchell’s new
j>layof fauchon, whichhas been recently well
received in New York, Boston, Philadelphia
Sind Washington. At the latter place it hid a
yonof six successive weeks. Miss Mitchell
nukesher firstappearance inher new pUy on
Monday next.

Fire.—The match factorybelonging to G2O.
Dclpb, on Wells street, near North Avenue,
was destroyed by fireabout half-past ten last
Sight. The cause of the fire is unknown, as
Yio person hid been inthe building for nearly
lour hours previous to the timethe fire was
discovered. Loss about sl,s9o—insured in
the Firemen’s Insurance Company fors999.
Fhe fire departmentwere promptly on baud,
toutowing to the combustible characterof the
materials, the buildingand contents were en-
tirely consumed.

Sabbath School Concert.—The Sabbath
School of the Bureau Bip'.ist Church (corner
CifDe Sevenand Dcspimuee streets) will give
aconcert this evening, to which they invite
their friends, and nil who like the music of
children. This school is under the superin-
tendence of £>. T. Wilson, E?q., of the Rock
Inland Railroad, one of the most unwearied
snd faithful Sabbath school laborers in this
particular viccyard, rnd we hope his concert
may be as successful ns have his efforts to
anake hieschool bo.

Philharmonic Societt. —The tickets for
the coming season are goingoff rapidly, and
there If? every indication that season tickets
*HI be sold to the fall extent of the capacity
Of tbe hall. Tins will materially Increase the
Teceipts, and a consequent increase in the
orchestra will be secured. Already thlrty-
Ihrrc musicians have been engaged, and we
nrcpure of a lurggr and a finer orchestra than
yre have ever had. The arrangements lor the
firstconcertare nearly completed, and will bs
annouccdinafewdaye. The programme will
tic nnusua'ily variedand attractive.

Koncu-Those whomayhe desirousof send-
ing to or communicating with their friends in
the Board of Trade R“gimcnU and Battery,
jiow in Kentucky, will have an opportunity
of doing so hy c«Hmg at the office of the
Board ofTrade TVarFundCommittee, 71 State
ttreet, any time during to day. The Com-
mittee b eve engaged a gentleman to visit the
corps of the regiments (72d and BStn) and the
Battery, which is now at Bowling Green,
packages or letters left at 71 State street to-
day wi I he forwarded with certainty and dis-
patch.

Av Ikhtman Mother.—MichaelKellevap-
Pcared against las .wife at the Police Court,
yesterday, upon a charge of being drank and
disorderly. He testified thatshe applied most
ofthe groceries hebrought into the house lor
ih<> purchaseofliquor forherself, and left her
}nf«tnt lorhours to the caro of neighbors who
might come In. Uponbeing sentencedto the
Bridewell, shebecame enraged,laidher infant
(six weeksold) upon the floor, and declared
Be should take care of it, hereafter; that she

not Her scutetce was increased to a
Une of $3 and costs, and sixty days in the
Bridewell.

Cit forthe Penitextiaet.—Capt. NtUon
of the South S de Police leaves this morning
lor Joliet with the following soldier,-, lately
sentenced to the Penitentiaryby Court Mar-
tial, ns follows: John Sebastian, sth New
York ArtiUuy, during the war; Peter Brady,
fbh Vermont, tix months; Thomas O’Brien,
Dth Vermont, during term of enlistment; U.
Sbcrwcod, 125 b NcwTork, sixty dajs; John
Dully, 125th New York, ninety days; John
Dugan, 125th NcwXoik, ninety days; John
McMaim, 9'h Virmont, sixty days; John Gol-
lagher, .COlh Ohio, during the war; James
Wiswold, 325th NeW York, nicety days; Wm.
McCullora, ISStb New York, during term of
enlistment; Ed wardDougherty,sthNewYork
Artillery, s*s mouths.

Straws Snow wtiica war the *v ,vd

Blows.—As an ios'.arccof therefore
tained for the CuiTory Organ by the
coldltrs at Camp Douglas, wc relate the fol-
lowing incident which Dcfel one of onr re-
porUrslycster.?ay:

Hewas in search of the MercantileBattery,
ntdby accident got withinthelines of another
regiment. A* he was about togo out, thefol-
lowingcolloquy ensuedbetween the reporter
and theguard:

Guard—'“Who are you?”
Jiep—“lam a newspaper man.”
Guard—'“What paper do you represent?*’

Jfty—'“The Chicago Tmurxc.”
Guard—“All right, sir, youcan pass out

3f youbad been trom thatinfernal Times you
itcver would itevegot out of these lines;"

A GoodHit.—On Tuesday, election diy, an
unntuhlexcitement occurredat the BUeroua
HcoFe, which resulted in an afiray, in which
UtahDrummond, aDemocraticpoliticianand
a prominent party leader, was decidedly
worsted. At the timeof the affray the hall of
the Sherman wae tilled with a crowd discus-
sing the probabilities of the election. The
majorityof the crowd were Democrats who
were denouncing the Administration and
everythingconnected, with it in unmeasured
terms. Prominent among these was UUh
Drummond, whogave vent to all aorta ol
braggnitdiaa and blaster, among other
thingsdeclaring that Jeff. Davis waa a bet-

• ter man than Abe Lincoln.** Theremark was
noon noised a at,and came to the ears of a
youngman named Ward, aLake street deck,
whoImmediately steppedup to Utah Drum-
mondand demandedto know Ifhe made the
Remark, fie-deniedIt, but severalgentlemen
whoowheard it testified that be did. where-
upon,without furtherado. Hr.Wardknocked
Utah down,and before he bed
Mttheifiltckr representativeof BaltLake
nt thebottom of theataiia.

XtbweUfor the begat Democracy to re-
memberthatChicago la still loyal, and that

* that there are men yetleft whoWill adminis-
ter retake to treason or treasonable niter-
uncos “though theheavens falLn Apologists
andabettors of Jtlf Davis and bSarebefhire-
lixgawBI findno favor here. The loyal trae-
men of tfclacity, whoseaoaaand brothersare
inthe field, will maintain freedom at home
Uf*SsEt an secession brawlers and ffisloy il
hffaggadodss.

TIE Il3ik ILLINOIS ftEfilHfiXr,

lit DEPAITUREIFOS THE WARt

Orfanlzitlan aai Eerter ef the
Imcut-Stelcfeca «f the Officer*.

� Spleatlt miliary
Onttett

The organization and departure of regi-
ments for the field have become as familiarto
ihepublic as 4 'household wordssofamil-
iar, in fact, that the public scarcely notice the
occurrence. A year ago last April,when a
little company of regulars from Fort Ab±r-

• onrble passed through Chicago en mvU for
Wa&hicgton, citizens turned out by thou-
sands, filled the streets in dense masses, and
fairly rent the air with cheers and hnzz is.

Within the 1 past week or two several regi-
ments have |<sst through the city", and the
factwould havebeen comparatively unknown
bad It not been chronicledin the dailyprints.
The old furore and enthusiasm were revived
yesterdayupon the occasion of thedeparture
of the USth Illinola regiment. Colonel Hoge
commanding, betterknown In this city as the
Third Board ofTraderegiment.

THU ORGANIZATION.
Thisregiment is thelast of the three organ-

ized under theauspices of theChicago Board
of Trade, after the last call, and was filled
up by'consolidating fourcompanies from this
city with threetrpm Iroquois and three from
Kankakee counties. The organization was
effectedupon the 16thof September and the
regiment was mustered Into service on the
IS’h cfOctober, sincewhich time it has been
encamped immediately south of Camp
Douglas.

EQUIPMENTS, ETC.
TheregimentnumbersSSSeffectivemen. They

are armedatpresentwiththe Austrianrifle,an
inferiorarm, but upon their arrival at Cairo
will beprovided with the Springfield musket.
They are thoroughly furnished with eunp
equipage of the most approved description,
and.evtiy man has an excellent knapsack,
blanket, haversack andcanteen. No Illinois
regiment has left for active servicebetterpro-
videdinall these respects than the 113th.

The following is the complete and official
roster of theregiment

CWonri—Gco, B. Hoge.
J.uvu Cdofud—Jobu W.Paddock.
Major—Ludaß H. Yates.
Aajutaht—t).L. Parker.
Qua/ termaeter—'A m. A.McLean.
Svrgefm —Joil M. Hack.

A*si*laiitdo—Lucias B Brown.
Sd A*ei+(arU tfo—WiliiamN Bailey.
Chaplain-Ecv. L U Rankin.
Sergeant Ifajor—John S. Lord.
CornUtiofary Sergeant—Cbts. H. Newton.
Quartetniaf’erSe/geant —W H. Taylor.
Jlvfjnfal SUtrara—Dr. C. B.Ward.
Dtuvi Slojor—David Brigg*.
Conrayy A—' apt.. G. it Clark; let Lieut., Ilcn-

rv W B. Boyt; 2dLieut. Daniel Ferguson.
*Cunr*Nvß—Capt., Cephas WillUm*; IKLient.,
Andrew Beckett ; 2d Li-iUt., John Jefferat-

Cc-wrANT * ■■ apt , Geo. W.Lyman; IK Lieut.,
Wm. K. Barry; 2d Lieut-. Earrey Uosmer.

Co3ar*?»v D—Cftpt. Robert B. Luca*; let Lieut.,
David li.Metzger: 2dLieuu. Geo B Fickle.

Company t—Cflpt... Mason Sutherland; Ist
Liftir., N. Rial Burlmgham; 2d Lieut., Ciiaa. D.
TrrmbulL

CompanyF—Cant. Wm. J Ridges; Ist Lieut.,
Joseph Rogers; Sd Lieut, Wm G:ec>ie.

Cokpaxt G—Cppt.. John G. Woodruff; Ist
Lien;., Frank Browne; 2d Lieut., James J. Con-
vay.

Company H—Capt..Bliss Sutherland; Ist Lieut.,
Hameon Daniels; 2d Lieut., Aquilla C. Cowgill.

Compact I—Capt., Geo. West; let Lieut., An-
dn w Trier; 2d Lieut., Aaron Kane.

Company K—Opt., Silas J Garrett; letLieut.,
Levi Sergeant; 2d Lieut., Okas. Squires.

SKETCHES OF THE OFFICERS.
Col.Hoge is a gentleman well known in

Chicago, and probably one of the youngest
Colonels in the service, being but twenty-
eight years of age. Heh a native ofPennsyl-
vania, and came to Ibiscity in ’47, lu ’55 he
went to fit.Louie, and a short time afterward
to St. Joseph(M0.,)where he engagediu busi-
nessandremained until the outbreak of the
rebel ion. At that time, tired
ardor, lierecruited a company in St. Jo;9K
for the 13 li Missouri regiment, C?l. Pcai ym§
commanding, under whom. he~ servK
with great credit a Stge S
Lexington. After the capnaatof
the regiment was mueter£B ofHof bat
fulm qucntly reinstattdßis^hftiftfMssnurL
Be etill lolloped ihelr fortunes under tin
tome- officerand was present npoa the ever
memorable field of Shilohwhere the lamented
Col.Peabody was killed. Hehimself fought
bravely until after he was wounded. After
this battle he was elected Major of the 721
Illinois, but the genera! order issuedby Sec-
rttary Stantonprevented bis acceptance. Sub-
sequently he was chosen Colonel of the
llotli Illinois and by permission of
the “War Drpartmeut received his
corcmission. Since his acceptance he has
labored faithfully to perfect Msregiment in
all matters pertaining to drill and soldierly
bearing, and has most admirably succeeded.
As an oflicer* be is an excellent tactician, and
is thoroughly respected by his command.

Lieutenant Colonel Paddock is a prominent
lawyer, and an oldresident ofKankakee. He
aided materially in the recruiting of the regi-
ment, and has also elected much by his in-
dividualexertions tobring the regiment to its
prcccnt high standard. Asa field officer, he
promises to take a high position. .Major
Lucius B. Tates isa young man well known
in Chicago, and was present with Colonel
lioge during the siege of Lexington. He is
a good officerand every way qualified for bis
position. AdjutantParker is an old aud well
known resident cf Kankakee. For seven
years he fiLed with greatability the editorial
chair ol the Kankakee Gozdtc, and since the
incoming cf the present Administration has
been Postmas*er ol that city. After having
laboredfaithfully tor the Government both in
Idspaper and his office he has laid down the
quill and left hU official position to fight for
the Govtranunt. He I? an honorable gentle-
man and acctmplished officer, and Will render
an excellent account of himself. Quarter-
master McLean, from Sheldeo, Iroquois Co.,
was one of the leadingbadness men of that
county, and brings to his position an expe-
rience andbusiness accuracy which well qual-
ify him to fill it. Burgeon Mack is an old
physician of Kankakee, of most excellent
reputation, and finds able assistants at t&e
hands of his associates, Dr. Browne of Shel-
don, Iroquois county, and Dr. Bailey ofKan-
kakee. Key. L. H. Kmklc of Salem, Illinois,
is Chaplain of the regiment. He Is well
known here as a faithful missionary along the
lineof the Illinois Central Railway. He is a
devoted Christian and a true patriot,

The regiment its-tlf comprises an unusual
numberof aide bodied, hardy, robust man, ex-
celling, however, not only in physique, but in
all the qualities winch go to make up the true
Ei.lcier. Tne companyfrom PaJitjpe, in this
county, commanded by Cap*. Mason Suther-
land, isau especial instuuoe. There is no
finercompany in any Illinois regiment- All
of the companies haverapidly and cffijctnally
improved their time in drilling and other-
wise perfecting themselves for active service,
and nein completereadioees tor the field.

THE T.JAUCII TU>.H TUK (HTV
TLu regiment left ctuip at tnree o'clock

yesterday afternoon, under escort of Col.
Tucker's command, as follows: 93d Illinois,
Col. Putnam, 950 men; l27rh Illinois, CobVan
Arman, 9('4 men; 5-O.h Illinois, Lieut. Cob
O'Meara, 7CO men. The last named was not
armed. All the others, however, were fully
armed. The scene as the regiment passed
through Lske etreet to the depot was unusu-
ally animated. T&e sidewalks and windows

. cl stores were filled with people who were en-
thusiastic In their applause. The balconies
a£d windowsof the Trcmout were crowded,
and as thevarious r» ginun'e passedto themu-
sic of the Star Spangled Banner, theapplause
grewlouder and louder a? each came up, cul-
minating in a tempi st of applause and enthu-
siasm for the HSthu The handkerchief greet-
ings of the ladies were gaily responded toby
the boys. Toe scene was a pleasantprelude
to the hard, stirring experiencescf the field.
The regiment embarked rapidly and In good
order at the Central Depot, and left at eight
o'clock, amid the applause of a Urge crowd
of friends and spectator*. Theirdestination
Is Columbus,Ky.

laqaeatai
A Miserable Death.—The Coroner held

an inquest yesterday upon the body of a wo-
man named Ann Furloig, whowas founddead
at thehouse ofone Patrick Welch, 86 Hdsted
street. It appeared from the evidencethat
the wretched creaturecame to the house the
night brfore,beastly drank,and fell upon the
floor. Welch puts p'llow under her head
and went to bed leaving her to take her
chances, which she did byrolling over, bury-
ingber free in the pillow, and naturally
enough, smothering to death. In this In-
stance the oldtable of measurement teathaU
lor “forty rod** waa too much for one lur-
Ipsg.

Sudden Death.—The Coronerwaa called
yesterdayafternoon tohold an Inquest upon
the body of Henry Quern, u Hanoverian by
birth, who foil dead at Us residence, 83
Hinsdalestreet,ofdiseaseof the heart. The
deceased was fifty-eight yeanof age, and a
cabinet maker by occupation. He leaves a
wife, but no children.

Bmx InonAazae.—The roedpta of the
Halt Orphan Asylum dinner at Bryan Hsll
yeererdey were eaum hard to beet ta
the dinnerlice, and rpeiklog eloquently; for
ttcczateee, " i

The Election*
The latest returns from the election la this

county give Mr. Arnold 450 majority la the
city sod 1,450 la the county, with one toira to
hear from, Elk Grove, «h!c'i will increase 1:
probably to 1,500. logersoll goes out of tb i
city with 521 majority, ahead of hi* ticket,
and Jim Alien cues outof the city 100 behind
Ids ticket. Uj-on the S in’h Side, Gige is
thcUd, and King defeated. Fuller, Demo-
ciBile, ie elected. It will need the official
vote to decide the South town ticket. The
official returns have all been received, except
from the Fin*, Second and Sixth Wards, and
thetowns ot Elk Grove and Sehanmberg.

Eleelloi of Town Ofletn in North
CMct^o.

W« understat'd that throughthe neglect of
theproper parties, the votes ufNorth Oulcsgo
for town oUlcers have hot been cauviosed aad
declared according to law, up to. the present
time. We are furnished with the followin'
as thevote for Justices of the Peace, taken
from the memoranda of the clerks of elec-
tion:

Republicans. I Democrats.
gtickney .f.o9t Miller. 12U
Rommeia .12t81 Eaoa 2,031
H alcom S.OSB | Dougherty. 2.avi
Atwater 2 14m Trooet 2 <U«»
Catbbertaon ..-..'.2,1501 Kehoe ~..2.«r23

Meeers. SUckney, Miller, Rommel?, Atwa-
ter and Cuthbertson, are elected. Richard
Burke, Democrat, is electedAssessor, aad
Henry Jahns,Republican, Town Clerk. We
have no information as to the other
officer*.

To Committee* Having Charge of
Election OiitrlcU.

Ton arerequested by the Republican Cen-
tralCommittee tohand in your accounts of
expenditures,and also topresent the bills un-
paid, lor your respective districts, to the
Committee,to-day at 10o’clock a. m.

By order of the Republic in Central Com-
mittee. A.H. Bouden, Sec’y.

ne Keeker Bcgtmenl and the Elec*
stow.

For thepast two orthree days theChicago
Timexhas been filled with a tissue of false-
hoods axd columns ofcontemptible and das-
tardly attacks upon thetgallant Hecker regi-
ment, lorpresuming to come home and vote.
Ini's desperation and effort to seek some
cause for the utter rout of its party, it can
find uoue but the Hecker regiment. The
Hecker regiment was the cause ot Sherman’s
defeat; the cause of his losing 809 votes in
thecity; they voted illegally; they deposited
800 votes in the ballot boxes; they charged
bayonets upon innocent people; they invad-
ed the ballot boxtt rf we wonderthey
did notcharge them with sackingand pillag-
ing thecity.

Every one of these charges are distinct
falsehoods. TheHecker regimentare not ac-
countable forSherman’s defeat,but the loyal
men cf Chicago. They'did not deposit 800
votes in the boxes. In the first place there
were not 500 all told, who tried to vote, and
those who did, were legal voters. Out Of
thatcumberabout 109succeeded in voting, la
the fourth ward, cot one of the number
who belonged in the ward, was allowed to
vote. In the sixth worda mere handful man-
aged to get their vote-: in. In the seventh
ward a portion cf Cant. Bracing’s company
voted, although the whole company were
residents of the ward. In this ward, a mob
of Democrats, numbering at least a thous- 1
and, crew kUres, clubs and other mU=Ues,
and attempted to stop their voting. They
stacked their arms in the'street,and without
weapons ofany description, in the lace of
the howling, yelling pack, marched upJlke
men, and the crowd slunk back. In the
eighthward, ocly a very few vot*:d, and those
few were insulted and attacked by the mob.
Every abusive epithetwas heaped upon them,
and personal violencethreatened, but a whole-
seme fear of bayonets prevented it. No voters
were intimidated by them. Theyprevented
no ore from voting. Tcey behaved like men.
abusedto one, imultcd no one. In erery in-
stanceat the polls they stacked their arms.
Out of the five hundred legal voles In that
regiment not over one hundred were cast.
These are facts supported by theevidence of
thousands of citizens.

Wc are not desirous ofattacking anyregi-
ment, but thebrutal andcontemptibleattacks
of the Ttf/ifs upon.» gallant regiment when
they are av.ay and not present to answer for
themselves, renders itnecessary tor ns tocon-
tract the conduct of tbe Irish Legion with
that of theHeckefe. In thecase of the latter,
the Democraticjudges decidedthat they could
not vote, as they had not been ia the ward
lor sixty days. Now the Irish Legion com-
menced organizing at the with tbe
Bickers, andhave been at CampDouglas, oat
of the cixy, ever since. They came up to the
city and were allowed to vote. They voted
in every ward and every precinct, and not a
word of objection was interfered. No vio-
lence, no insult was offered them. la some
of the prtciccts they voted where they never
had » residence,the DemocraticDogberrys de-
cic ?rg that they might volume XUUc tiifut but
not the town ticket as they ioere not residents/
In the end fourth wards t eyvoted in ft

similar manner, their officers examining tbe
vote of cvtiy private before it was deposited.
If thevote of the onewas illegal, wasnot the
vole of the otherequally so ? Hid itnos been
for this illegal Toting, the Republican ma-
jority would have been still larger.

The whole of this coarse abuse la based
upon tbe fact that tbe Becker regiment is ft
Republican Unionregiment, as was the 113 h
which left yesterday, as is the 03i which
leaves to-day, as is every Illinois regiment in
camp, cxcipt the Irish Legion. It is based
upon the fact that they organized in a few
days, filled up their ranks, and were off with-
out Ijirg in camp all the entire autumn. It
is based upon the fact that they mean to
fight,'which fact alone would of course pro-
voke abuse from that contemptible sheet,
whosepraise no right mindedman desires.

tAIT INTELLIGENCE.
Ukited States Covnx—B-fore Ron Thomut

D.txnijjiof.d,—The Courtwas occupied yester-
day with ejectment suits whichbid been pre-
viously get. Of one of these, J. P. McGregor
re. James McDonald et ab, we note a brief
summary. The action was commenced to re-
cover possession of 320 acres of land in Will
county, alleged, to have been purchased by
plaintiff ata sale of an estate of one Jamison,
a bankrupt, for twenty-five dollars. No deed
wss ever executed or placed on record until
ISSS. The defendants proved that they pur-

Ichased the land In 1851, the deed being taken
by Christopher McDonald, and that they have
been in possession, and paid their taxes,
bincc that date. They also showed that
Christopher McDonald badacted for the whole
family in the purchase of the land. Under
theinstruction* of the Court, the jury 'bund
a Verdict, for defendants. S. W. Fuller for
plaintiff, JamesX*. Starke, jr., for defendants.

■fwoother cases of the same nature were
triedand submitted to the Jury, with the same
n suit® as in the first named.
£,Cor*xr Corux.—J>fore Ron. J. 2». Bral-
trtfb—ln tte matter of Mary Hogan, whose
case wasnoticed in these columns a few days
ago, and who has been in jail for sev -d
mouths, for couUmpt of Court, in not prying
over some three hundred dollars alleged to

havebeen inher possession, and theproperty
cf the estate of Matthew Higgins, the Court
ordered her to be discharged fromcustody.

Estate of William H. Kenuicott—Caroline
Kennlcott (widow) appointed administratrix,
and bond fixed at SIB,OOO. Bond filed and ap-
proved.

Estate of Henry Veite—Letters testamenta.-
to issue to Henry Shirding. Bind

of SIO,OOO filed and approved.
Circuitand Superior Courts.—The dock-

efsef the Circuit and Supvrior Courts con-
tained noentries of legal importance or pub-
lie interest. In the former,an iojanction ci?e
was on argument all day, and in the Utter the
proceedings were cotfir.ed to motions and
submitted eases. The cdl of the docket in
Judge Higgins* room will be resumed this
morning.

Before Commissioner Hotke.—Timothy
L Bigelow, who was arrested sometime since
by U. 8.Deputy Marshal Hanson, for coun-
terfeiting, was yesterday brought before Com-
missioner Hoyne, waivedan examination and
waa committed in defaultof $5,000 bill
. Wlßiam Wil-00, a sailor on board of the
schooner Wings ol the Wind,was arrestedand
brought before Commsssiouer Hoyne, on a
charge of desertion;after having signed the
usualagreements fora roundvoyage. Hewas
committed toawait theorders of the captain.

the Hear Baarl ofRnpervlaora.
The followingare thenamea of the newly

elected Supervisor*;
Plwt Ward, Awn QWbs; fioeoed Ward. James

Gallagher: Third Ward. W- W Tarior: Fourth
Went, Jobs Keene: Fif h W«rd, W. W. Parveil;
Hiath Ward, 8. J. Bussell:Ninth Ward, Frederick
Gebel: Tenth Ward. John Preadergait; death
Clucign, Ji.hn R. Nevboaie: A9t>l«tait Supervi-
sor, loeodota*Doty; West A B. /oho-
ko; Ascirtaat Sapervlsor. S K. Cater; N»rta

1 rtrtrayo. Adimßtrr: Aenirtant Supervisor Joha
Vcßcih;CalooctT E Hnmn; Birriartoa.B.
Efievlcy; Lyons. Alfred Ward; Lake. P. marpky;
Bub. Henry Werner: Paine, W Bend:
Geovveßcrong: Lake View, J. a B-we: Ortaad,B«» KfM; Piktiae, J B. PaUana; Oioaro.
WtlUaC HOee; Bnmen. ' »1 Eotc; Bloom, Geo.
JaMa; Bllea. John W Roffeua; Pro»Jw.j; Pe-
M»er; Aff-m.8.1. Ilsnoks; Lsrdee. GaoPetto: Ttontan. A. H Pdcea; HH* Park,
rmitod: Maine,O. Alger: Hew Trier, Mi*
chad Gcusdsf,

TUB UtßCiNjltß B4TT£Br«
IbeOifanlzstiou «u«i

Bcfatiueofihe Bsiiery.

That splendidcorps, the Mercantile B ittery,
Captain Cooley commmdiag, organized ai-
der the auspices of the Mercantile Aasvcla-
tiou of this city, lias received mirJjlig
orders, and is sow in complete readiness to
'Bkc the field. The boys are la excellent
epiri'Band rejoicing at the prospect of ex-
changing the monotonousbnmdram dutiesof
camplife for active service. Theirequipmeats
arecomplete in every reaped, and they will
probably leave as well prepared foractive ser-
vice, either as rrg-irds their drill or equip-
ments, as any battery or regiment that have
itlt this part of the State. Their armament:
corses of six splendid twelve plunder
howitzers withcaissons and otheraccompani-
ments complete.

The Battery expects to move to-day for
Cairo. The best of good wishes and .hopes
for will go with it Tas boys la this
corps are unanimously for hardfUhtiag and
supporting the Government, and to this end
they will fill out a record worth th boasting.

The.following is the complete and official
roster of theBattery:

ROSTER.
Captain—Charles O. Cooley.
Senior Ut Lieut.—Frank C. Wilson.
JuniorIst Lieut.—Jame* H. Swan.
Senior *d Litut —David R. Crogo. _

Junior8d Lieut.—Fred. Bickford.
Sergeant Major—Pincane?S. Clme.
Second SergeantMajor—Edwin J.Crandall.

Samuel a. Tollmidge. Tboa. N Slck-
fcUe, George Throop. P. Warren Whitney, BO ward
J.Thomas, Wiliam H. Knight.*

Gunners—Corporal* John B. White, jr., Warren
Gilmore,Solomon T. Denton, Chas. F. Hazeltine,
John C Lee. Nelson limls,
ihi*J* of Caisson—'Thomas M. Hutchinson. Gao.

E.Brvam. Edward B Goolrich. Ueary J. Brack-
ett. Cornelias £L Poland. Wm Gardner.

Buglers—Fioriaon D. Pitts, Fletcher A.Parker.
Artificers—Alla E Ada ns. Alfred C. Barker,

Sidney C. Hieby. Robert Tickle.
Wagoner—Hiram AmlckF
Dasciso.—Persons interested in dancing are

xeltrtedto the advertisement of “Mr. Marline’s
Academy,” In another column. Compete ct lady
teachers assist in all classes. Juvenile class meets
eveiy Saturday and Wednesday
school soirees are held every Tuesday evening,

wo 7-3t.
KiKGfBTCT Hau. To-xiqiit.—Boyce & Pardy’e

celebrated Bowery Minstrels—the finestBond now
traveling. Miss Clara Butler, the charming Songs-
tress. Thewonderful Infant Prodigies, Masters
Tommy and Willy, only three and four years of
age. Go and see the Mammoth Troupe

novsSl—*

IJr- Cook £McLain, sieaiu Dyera and Scourers, 33
Dearborn and 120s. Clark. streets, clean aaa dye
ladles and gentlemens’clothes in tbs beat and cheap-
estmaimer. The oldest wtabUabsd boose Intbe city.

‘Call on Dunlop, Sewell A Sp aiding for Printing
novil-h22!-ly

trar Claim Blanks lor sale at this office.
Widows’ Declaration for Bounty and Arrears.
Soldiers’ Declarationfor Bounty and Arrears.
Applicationof Widow forPayment of Pension.
Widow’s Declaration forPension.
ApplicatidnforTransfer of Pension.
Application of MinorChi1 drm forPension.
Application of Orphan Sister forPension.
Application of Mother forPension.
HeirsDeclaration for Bounty and Arrears.
Surgeons’ Ce. ideates of Soldiers’ Disability.
Officers’ Certificates of Soldiers’ Disability, .

Sent by mail, post-paid, at seventy-five cents per
quire. Address Tribune Ornci,

. Chicago, Illinois.

HONETAttY,

Thursday Evzjnxa. Nov. 6, ISiJ.
The money market was feverish, sympathising

wßbthe feeling on Water strict. If the Wo?d
& SeymourDemocracy, have carried New York,
the question is what is to come next ? Are we to
have anarchy f WillSeymour and the Woods un-
dertaketopnt New York in direct opposition the
government? Are we to have a foreign wir?
kill the easiest at Washington hold together?
These questions, and each as these have unsettled
(he minds cf dealers, aod decided anxiety baa
givrn place fo: the moment to Lh:it confidence so
necessary to commercial transactions. Ofwars:,
with such an immense amount of produce to go
forward, and in :be midst of the packing reason,
and especially as the worst la regard to the elec-
tions will soon be known, this state of .things
cannot last. From necessity, business will very
soon resume its accustomed chancels.

The price cl New York exchange is not uniform.
Some ofthe bankers take it of customers at
effandrepor'. it vciyaouudant, while others bay
atpar and sell at 1-!O®Kpremium, and some even
charge V on email drafts.

The brokers paid S for gold—the lower
figurebeing the more usual pnea. Transactioce
limited.

Old Treasury Notes were bought at 33&23jrfi
and in a few cases 8S mayhave been paid.

Silver—22&2Spremium was the rouge.

fi«w York r iock ai
87 Telegraph,! S

iuo ihvKsf
Saw YoaK, NOV. 6,1855.
mi.
Harlem 20?^
U«rte(tt prfd 4S\r
rttch. Cen e«?f
M\c»ii£aa Southern •!'-*£

Hndeja. 7*»
i Ern 01?-*1 N. Y. Central .twitfj rdciGcttali 12i^
:nt stocks.

Stcot, dBoard.—Stocks >
Chi & R. Island.. 8l?i (
Clcve &Toicoo .. K894
G;«lena & rmcago. S*?a |
Cb vfc. A Puts ..

-

Ilmiul* Cent.tcrip. jPynama 155 IReading W,so |
Erie prfd 90 I

govehkhe;

U. S. 63, 1 7 00 r. Jfoteß..losj&l,?W
WoxtT Marxist—Active at SJ£O cent, on

ct*li.and 5y for prime paper.

bill*.
American gold firmpr,openingat3l#®3l34, and

Vtating lirmat 31-'<sr3l Ji-
COM9IfiBCIA£j.

TnmsDAT Stxkikg, November 8, t eCi.
BVCUTSB NB UM TWESTT-rOUB ZQ&M.

Floor. Wceat.Com. Onta.Bya.Bri'y.
brlß bo. bn. bo. bu. bn.

42-23 .... 56G00 .
....

«Canal.
G & CURB.. l'!» 3 21531 83« 45(1 76 631
RI R R 1747 8750 WM 1(00
ICBR 990 27750 21750 650 350 1(50
CB&QRB.. 875 &.W 21873 7874 1875 1475NWRR.. ..1886 9049 7flJ 1711 130 HW9
AABtLRB.. 880 8350 4550 800

Total 13297 50C31122523 15037 3318 4055
High- Tal- Grass L'.ve

Hides wineg. low. Beef deed. Hogs
H>b brifi. fi>s. Cattle, lbs No.

Canal 17778
G*CURB 61030 163 18iW 1944
rt >EB .

«•SWlft 180 .... 17 .... 770
ICBK 3i90 W 18600 85)
Üb&QRB. 4551 60
C*NW . 1354 50
AAStLEH 11385 ....

Total «...47703 260 871 54496 6930

RTrrgmeKTa BTLASB. LAC? TWESTT-FOXTB HOPS?.
Com Oat* Sja Bat

brU. >-n- ba. stp.
89325 2M025 11400

18100
Sl»« ....

»niM»

Toßuffalo ...

To Oswego...
To Toronto. .

To Coiitigw'd.
To otherport#

v Total. 39325 2C9T75
The tisccesion on the prospect of adding a

f >:dgn warto ourpresent national troubles, en*
grossed the attention of grain operators on
’Change this morning, and the leading markets
wire dull and lower in consequence.

Flour continues extremelydull,the demand being
almost entirely of a local character. Good to
choice brands of Spring extras are nominal at
$4 A few choice Jots have been sold to
city bickers at $4 90(jh5 OG, but these figures are
<qnndcfcd extreme.

Thuc was lets activity in Wheat, and the mar-
ket declined sl@Jc ou Spring and3©7c on Win*
tergrades, with sales of So. S White Winter at
yyc; So. 1 Red at 97@9Sc; No. 3 Red at 92c; So.
1Spring at 90®91c;No iSpringat 7S®SOc; Re-
jected red at SS&9<Jc, and Rejected Spring 7J&7IC

Corn was doll pud declined #®lc per bushel,
on itg ina great n«asme toa exiil fanneradvance
in freights, High Mixed afloat sold at
MixedatSSc; Red Mixed at
Mixed in store at at‘#©3*ct and Rejected atSJs
in store.

The market for oat* was doll, and prices declin-
ed with light aalcs of Xo. 1 at in
store. Rye ruled steady at 45c. Barley was qoiet
aid withent material change. Timothy Seed
easier. Cooperage leas Ora Mess pork quietand
nominal at fIOOOOIOQO for country and city-
packed. Lara qnietand steady.

Lake freights a vanctd with engafe-
idclls at 13(g.14c fur corn, and 15c fur wheat to Port
Colburn; 20c for com to Cape Vincent, and a
Canadian bottom at 12c for wheat to Port Col-
borne.

Boston Dry Goods Market
The Comtnt'rvial Jiulldin epca&s as followsof

the Pry Good?trade in that city:
Tbc business cf the week ha<been fair, prerlors

prires bare been fully �n?iainod,and for nift >y de-
s. np'ion-of se&c>o> able goods a sell farther sd-
vancu has been nalkrd Dealers from all ptrts
of the conntry are purchasing freely, some/.on
theWcattortheeeccißdtime,coarmced teat de-
lays a?v risufiGn u*. nnd iba; day lost will
only ado to the costof their storks.

The nest striking feature of the market Is the
steady ai dunabated demand. In the face of coa-
eionUy advancing pnoes. Tnere ts appareutly
i*r.ttre!*-a»«ibcel'n cyontbe part of buyers, or
lack of Pith in the abili’y ofcoasnmers to take
stocks off thtirhandsata handsome profit. ’The
former seem only anxious tosecure the goods, re-
gardless of cost, and. without wincior. nay the
Highest prices everywhere asked, and are
made to cover cotonly the increasedcoat of man-
ufacture and importation, but excise taxes and a
liberal tnuxis for the risk of replacing thrnn. On
the other band- holders whose stocks of domes-
tic fabricsespecially are in sinaS compa*a.are not
over anxtoni lo wu,and lookingfor still higher
prices.

„ .

Of domesticcottons the stocks are exceedingly
limited, and becoming every day still fenher re-
fined; consequently prleeaan still tending np-
waida. We still quote heavy standard brown
sheetings at SGc, bat very firm, and at that price
boMers are quiteladlffersst to aalea. The market
for bleached ia ettn excited aad advancing, with
sales <f Bates at 0e cash Cottonflannel?are un-
charged, bat flraatißQSSe. Drills quietaud no-
cbaxgsd at Ik; Jean*. Be; denims, asMSc;
stnpee. SIASc; ticae. SSQSSC Duck nearly out
cf the market, and tademand principally forarmy
tents to fill government contractu foe which we
see tbs LewMoa aad BUdiforf mill a are aaaufao-
tnrirg to the extent of thetr capacity Awirteta
qnlita aie inactive "dem md, has-
Ire beta trkta for bos{dtal U?e IT<w is the timeto^purchase as thev have alreadyadvaaeed
cert and »tlll tending upward. Prints of alt de-
scriptions are getting scarce, and, a? msny oi oar
msnnA -luting estabU-hmeaU have already olaset
ard otbera ate ahoat to fellow ’heir example, the
prf t-pect is that by the l-tof Jannuy th* oarket
will he bare < f dome-Uc*. We qaoce Merriaae
atibiaSic,B«tca*h; Oocheeo.l%; Ham It a.kic;
Cptsane. >9e; Pacific the: Uatoa, I8e; daaohew
ter. 13c. Cambrics.waifMe. . . .iu dnu goods the market

Iretch de laities are aachtngnd at abmt 4Sc.
American ptiuted ro. Including Pacific, Hamilton
at)d Matchester. fn moderate demand at*tsisc,
rarb. Flam alpiccas. rotp* and Tolbets aru very
active tad advanelcg-phua purples being the fi-
write rules, and telling at I @lsc more that
others Cloakings are a-90 la active demand.
Rtpellants firm at s'.3B Ladles’cloth* quiet.
Mole skin* and spangled Re-m-rsare the favorite
article. bi Irk at 1800®3 0. and advancing.

Woolensod mixed goods ate also firmand lademand. Heavy at.icn cloths scarce and higher.
M.bens quiet. Heavy and fancy casslmere* ac-
tive and scarce, especially the extreme giales.
Beaver cloth shave advanced and tnestock Is get-
ting lew. Flannels firm and unchanged fit 30$
3gc for lowpriced whitesand reds. Army do.very
scarce. Blankets qniet. Coch«*co 104
|6.t5. Shawl* scarce and higherat a wide nogs

Balmorals advanced SOc, selling at $3 SO

CHICAGO DAILY HiBKET.
Thubsoat Etxkwo, Nov. fi, 1968.

FRElGHTS—Advanced par bushel. The
engagements were as f.Uows: To Buffalo, bark
f.asv E. Perew, Com, at I3«<c ; schr. St. Andrews,”
Wheat, at 15c;brig Mahoning, schr John Thirs-
ty, M Ballard, I W. Nichols, Midnight, Wings of
the Morning. Yankee, Mount Vernon and Faght, ’

all Com, at 14c. To Caps Vincent: Bark Fon-
lainelle. Corn, at 20c, To Port Colborus; Bark
Andrew Stevens, (Canadian) Wheat, at lie.

FLOUR—Received. 12,297 brls. Market exceed-
ingly doll. Sales were 200 bds. (brand notnamed)
White Winterat $5.25; M<o bils. “Bartlett's XX”
choice Spring Extra at $5.25; 825brla. “Goodwin’s
Imperial’’ Spring Extra and 100 brla. “Smith's
sliils”doatssUo; KM brla. “Snow Flake” do at
$3.50; 100 brls. “Clinton” low grade extra at
14X0; 8(0 brla. ‘‘Volcano” Winter super, onp. t.
WHEAT—Received. 60.(31 bushels. Shipped,

29,825 bn. Declined l®2;:oa Spring and Bsjc on
Winter grades. :Sales were 400 bu. No. 8 White
at 99c; 800 bu. No. X Red at 93c; 5.0)0 bu. do at
97c; 7,000bu. No. BRed at 93c; 8.003 bn. Amber
lowa (in NorthwesternElevator] at 9lc; 8,030 ha.
No, 1Spring at 91c; 7.003 bo. doat 93c; 1,40)ba.
No. 8 Spring at SOc; 9%bu; doat 79c;7.003 bu.do
at Tic; 8500 bu. Rejected Red at 9Jc; 8.000 bo. do
at 89c; 6.0C0 bu. doat 833tfC; 6.03) bu. do at 830 ;

3,Cooba.Rejected Spring at 71c; 11,00) bo. doat
7(i)^c; 2,000bu. do at 70c. All in store.

CORN—Received, 128,525 bo. Shipped, 839.875
bn. Dediced#@lcper bu. Soles 5,000 bu. High
Mixed at 33j£c afloat; 6,000 bu. Mixedat Sicafloat;
6XOO bu. Red Mixed at 31?£cafloat; 5,930 bn. do
at 3lxc afloat;; 5,000 bu. doat Sljfc afloat; 14,000
bu. do at 33# cf- o.« b.; 30.QC0 bu. do at 33c f. o. b.;
23.(00 bn. Mixed at 32c in store; 35,000 bu. do at
Sl#c in store; 7.9.0 bu. do at 315 in store; 13,030
ba doatSOtfc’ia store;3),0W ba Rejected atßSc
instore.

OATS—Received, 15,067 ba. Dal! and V&le
lower. Sales, 5,90 baNo lat 34c afloat; 3,500 ba
doat 33c in store; 3,9 obudoat 32c in store.

BYE—Received, 3,818 ba. Uaffiauged. Soles
—6.(00 ba No 1 at 45c in store.

BARLEY—Received. 4,035 bu. Quht. Sale#
4CC buNo 7at &»3 in store; 4-30 ba da at 93c in
stoic; 155 bags ontrack, and 403 ba delivered at
9Cc; 46 tagsat f1.05 on track; 43 bags at $1.07
del; 10C*bags at sl.lO on track.

FORK BARRELS— Sales:—'3o3 Pork
Barrels at $165 deL Bayers offer $1.75®1.80.

TIMOTHY SEED—Qaiet anl easier. Sales,
223 togsat $155; 1,000ba at $1.03 del.

pRAXS—Iu fair request and steady. Sales 26
bags good beans at $2 00. Prims Navy Beans are
heldat $2.25.

LARD—Moderately active and steady. Sales,
1:6 tes city kettle-rendered Lam at B»*c.

EGGS—Strictly fresh Eggs are in fair demandat
U®iae¥ doz.

APPLES—In fair supply and demand at $1.50©
S (( $ btl forgood to prime.

DlDES—Steady and unchanged. We quote
Green, (%©7c; Green Salted, 7tf©S3; Dry Salt-
ed, 15<Sl3c: Diy Flint, 15©16c.

POULTRY—Live Chickens, sL2s©l 50 £ doz
Turkeys in fair demandat 5©6c Q>.

POTATOES—The demand is lair and the mar-
ket tttady at 43®53c for good to prime Neehaa-
nocks. •

CHICAGO CATTi-K 9UBKET.
Thursday Evening, Nor. 6,1852.

BEEF CATTLE—Received yesterday 371 head.
The followingstatement shows about the rec?ipt*
to-day, also the number sold at the various yards,
wUh the range of prices paid:

Rec’d. Sold- Prices.
Pittsburgh yard 720 220 $2 01 fti.W
Muh. South- yard 3 1® 2ul 8-L5.;j3 fio>btrnian’s3ard 430 240 IGB©2 5<

There were but few transactions in the market
(o*day. The advanced rates on conp.-rage and
suit renders it unprofitable for packers to pur-

chase cemnior.and inferior gram of cutis, and as
a large portion of the receipts continue to ba of
these classes cf stock, operators oaEa»tera ac
count, and packers w.ue doing hut The
marketruled firm at an advance of s©l ic 15 103lbs
-f u es ra shipping beeves and good gradei’far
packing.

We note the following sales:
Beeves. Avg. Price. | Beeves. Avg. Price.
15 llfit $8 30 lit 1079 $28i)
IS J4stf 35 ’: 20 1*52 • 250
19 11(A 2.15131 1U« 2 3S
15 988 l.tki I &S 2 50

Among the receipts to-day we noticed 91 head
cf f xtra steers from Cay county Missouri. They
aveiaaed 1,520 B)s; the owners Messrs. Craven &

Co., refund an offerof $3 00 for the lot.
HOGS—Received yesterday, 5.133 head. The re-

ceipts to-day add upabout 3,5Jb haal. The mar*
lict ruly! firm and active at an advance of 10315c
p,rIfi; over (he ruling quotations of yester-
day. The off-rings were promptly taken bypick-
ers and operators oneastern account ats3
for extra lard hogs, and $3-i0®3.53 for good to
medium grades, the bulk cf the sales being at
about $3.65. We notice the following leading
PflVrS;
nxes. AvV. Price. Ho*s. Av’g, Price.
U2“ 249 $3 tO 50 830 *l7O
K',o 240 34‘ 40 330 353
133 242 8U) 43 312 3 70
78 312 365 4* 316 * 3.?0

aw 27G 840 91 831 3.SJ
«;5 865 46 979 3.65
43 279 360 303 289 365

£79 250 3.3> 40 351 4.M
42 346 4.10 10* 2D3 365

* SHEEP- Received to dayabout 6W head. There
vrtre no transactions. The market remains Quiet
at yesterdays quotations.

NEW TOBK CATUfi BIiHKGI,

For tbe ir«ek Endlns Tneiday, No*
Tembcr 4, 18G2«

t Abridged from the N. T. 'Tribune.}
BEEF CATTLE.

Nmnberreportcd forthis marketat Forty-fourth
street, 4.453.

The prices today are quoted as follows:
First quality j Ordinary
Medium 7(&S |

Some good extra beeves may be quoted at
8X©oc.The general average of the marketat 7#c.

The most of the sales range from 6c to Bc.
prices per bead and per pound, of different

weights, will be foundinaccounts of sales of sun-
dry droves.Total number of beeves received in thecity this
week 6.M50.

This is 2 1 7 head more than last week. 1.232
more than tin* average of last year. The average
numberat each Wednesday market lan year was
B.63bht*ad, while the namner to-day being 4 453.
shows 767 bead more than the average, 259 Load
more than this day week.

TUB CX'jSB OP THE TIAUKET.
Tuesday, Not. 4 —From the quiet dullness of

the market-place this morning we should judge
Ibtti at! the tax repndiators bad gone to join i heir
nbc) ■blotters. "unless there is a strong rally of
bnjere towards night, thsrc is nochime of <,tos-
!rg cut. all the bullockson sale. Ab-m: 2Qu were
nedeo to the mucker ibis m-irntug. leaving proM-
hiy very near U4M) bead behind at Dunkirk. The
closing sales this wiU undoubtedly show
worse for owners ihaaaryof the list four or five
weeks, vp':n ;:ll grades. It !•» not to be wondered
at, wh n we looaat the very l uge supply, ranging
ov ct S,UH> bead a week for a long tine.

1U»

Boos —Peceipts this week, 31jR7i.
S3 'T. :,(TL4 cwt. live weight for com fed.and

S3 5 (g,4 (si cwt. for distillery fed hr»£». are the
qm.-auour given to-day by lleisry 0. (Iranr, an-
pmiitti d«-nt of the market. The arrivals are
Jrpbi today, and weather favorable, and trate
motiEg steadily at the quotations, the eleettnn
not affecting this branch of the market as muchas
It does the oeefcattle.

<Uo. Dorman gives the following aa thepric?
of hoye thisweek

r

Lite Weight, Dead Weight•
Flrstquality corn-fedUrge

tlze .

Second quality corn-fed -
First quality, email sizes,

fat ai-a prime for market
butchers 3’i&4 •'s^>.V

Larco size still-fed .. - 4 5 @—

Second quaUcj still fed—3j*©3/4

MARKETS BY TBI.TORAPH.
NE*" TORE. Nov 6—Flour market 5c better,

■with more roin?. chi?flv speculative Silo-? 1.3*?!)
brls at $5.65®5 75 f«r paper state; $5.8356.<« far
extraeiatu; f5G5&575 for fnper west-*tn; $5.93
oftSO for common to medium extra western;
*6 T.'CX- bo for common to good shipping brands
extra round hoop Ohio; f6ffs@SEs fur trade
brand?, market closing quiet. Cauailin fl»urs?
higherwi» h more doi"g SaTeasno brls at St CO A
ft.to Cor common and (W.Mrgoodtu choice
cxrra. Rie floor quid and steady with moderate
Mlet al $4 7503 to for super- Corn meal quite
Him Sale? sm> brie Hawt caloric at $1 tat, and
60 brls Hrai d>»ln«at f425.

WnipHv—Without material change. Sales 500
brie at 87c

.Gj-aiN—Wheat, market ls3c. better with act-
ive demand,chiefly speculative; sale* 15.0-0 bo.
Cticaco spring at SI 14(&’ S3; 4i.C00ba 'HUwau-
k<e club at |i ai@l.29; 41000 bn. amber I»waat

H7.ua* ba. wider red wes»*»m at
#1 8-c£l4o; 15.»0 ba. red stalest $1,393*1 41;
I>3CO bn amber Michigan at ft 40£ l 12; aid
13OW bn. whne Mlcbigtn at 1180 Rye. quiet
ntd without material change. Barley, quiet and
firmat sl.4* ®1 5s Corn.marketrnlestlfm with
felrbntifiese doing; transactions materially re-
stricted by a limited supply of sound parcels :

rales MHO ba at 7-®7ic.fur shipping mixed
western; 67&61 C. for t-aaiem; 60®*i6c for dam-
aged and heated. Oats, scarce and firmer with
moderate sales at

Groceries —Coffee—Rio, very qniet and there
is scarcely anything doing. Price*, however, are
w*E enpporuclsogar, raw, qniet and firm.
Sales. 40n bhde Kew Orleans at 10X®lie: 180
boxes Havana at lltfc. By auction, SSO had* New
Orleans at tt’a'QUc Molasses quiet, dales. 17
bbflsPcn gTc. aad ty auction, WJ bria.
N*w Orleans at 4l£®«sb ._

Bon—Very firm Sales. *«i balsa MW at
SSc. including fancy lets at Ssc

P»on.ioTO-Porfc-D.n ml s «h»<to Mriot.
Frirt.6sohrK»t 75®'S W be MHt daiUc
,ifl!7r®llß>*; fir pnn»
tUBVtU-TO fit prime. (tear—Dali PrimianiiS s.lea.lOUM.atMSiiwiritoFri'aa:
ts («•!<<V for country aea; 9U 1175 fatnpaStdMM,; tU.W®M «W fee era bom.
PnawMcMbeet don tad
B.tf im.ucKdentoKViwtallnimlmSo brl, ekain wMtrrn at tnjaeisso Cmt
Bret,In better deauuiaat a ttuAeurierFriCM;
role, 710 packa,ee at SSf®4e for AoalAeM: 7*c
(btkiH BKaB-Hto la batter A*aanA ul
Biota veUßkiataiiieA; ealeaAdOboxa.lneliiAinA
aUauStmafeUT eatoap t LaAMoAonulT
artlreaDdarlth'.ataarMadCtncalaprlOM; Mies
l.Ctfkrio.lt *X®ll*c. «i" letter •; Mla-me
taira. Boner Ttr> arm esA ta good hi«l «

ISCSOcfor Oh*a; >o®7ie for eteta. Ckaaee tlaa
b«'Mriudaratt9sHe

BUFFALO, Not, S.—Kl-oaa—BMbnt "quiet.
GX.lO—tthret ta MrOetteM 15asglMe tar Ka.

tebilee•prior:*ll7 fr ted winter w.'tera;
11)1 far Ho 1 el.iiktc dak Cora inIslr Ae-
djpA. aatltAickriuA metea. OaiAetaaty
ate7ffe .aii»kt—a.k* at 11.

Caul. FeMaple I, tm Ocea; Me fee «M
taMew T«Mi ifealijbt»f

lirpoßT!—l4.6C6 brls floor; 88,003 ba. whaU;
2UOu bo coir. ~ -

E^vunrs—B,l43o brK flour; 193.000 bo. wuuat;
192.1*0 hn comr 18.000 bn oats.

OSWBGO. Not. B.—Flocn-Sletdjr.
Gbaik—Wheat la moderate dettand. Sale. 7.000

bn. winter red Oslo tl.'.OX: 4 700 OB prime
wMte Ceiadlan at *1 IS and 7,00) ba ■ hie igj
tpilng on p. t. C tii quiet- Sale# 1.000 ba till-
nolnatfiSc, Barley scarce and very firm. Sales
B,ioo bn Canadian on p t.

_

Freight*—3c better. Flour 60®61c.
wheat 17c toNew York B:»ats scarce.

Imports—9o,loo ba. wheat, 27,0.0 ba com, S.S3J
bn. barley.

,

Exports—B4lo btl? flour,19.003bn.wh.eat, 1,3)0
bn. >cu, 7,10u ba. barley.

M4.SI NE juIST.
TOBYOF iBICASt.

ARRIVED Nor. 5.
StmrComet, Pabst, Two Rivers, sundries.
Prop Merchant, Briggs. Buffalo. sundries.
Frup uonigoiaery.Kiulica, CuUiiigwuoapfijmlum-

ber. sundries.
Prop Ladder State, Beckwith, CoUluxwood, 200

»ks ralLBark Totcola. Sterling, Grand Haven, 43 m lum-
ber, 80 cords bark.

SchrChallenge, McVea, Green Bash, 144 cords
wood. 85 m staves.

Schr Telegraph, Bayes, White Lake, GO m lumber,
110 mshingles.

Schr ThreeBells, Clark. Holland. 30 mlumber.
Schr Ashtabula, Hammer, GrandHaven, 93 m lum-

ber.
SchrBoston. Brown. Presque Isle. 870 tonscoal
SchrAustralia, Anderson, Cleveland, 253 tons

coal.
Schr Muskegon, McVea, McDowell's Pier, 65 cords

wood.
SchrJupiter,Burgee, St Joseph, 6metaves,l39 ha

potatoes.ScowLaurel, Stevens, Kalamazoo, 45 m lumber,190 m shingles.
Scow Mt Vernon, Johnson, Kalamazoo. 31 cordswood.

CLEARED.. .Nov. 5.
StmrComet, Pabst, Two Riven, sundries.
Dark Mary Jane, McEeliar, Toronto, 81,735 bu

com.
Brig Mohawk. Collins.Buffalo. 13,313ba wheat.Brig BadgcrState, Buffalo, 15.9K1 bucors.
BrigP C Sherman. Mason, Rofftl-\ 83 -TK) bu corn.
Brig Mechanic, t’ollinr, Buffdo, 13.385 btt wheat.
Schr A E Hart, Bigelow, Buffalo,BO.UOO Du com.
SchrPilot, Gunderson, Collingwood, BXOO ba

com.
SchrJHDrake, Hardenberg, CoUiogwood, 18,8)0

bn com.
ARRIVED .Novenbetfi.

Prop Barber, Perrett. Grand Haven, 116 mlumber.
Prop Mohawk, Pbeatt, Buffalo, sundries.
Bark ColEllsworth, Evans, Presque Ue, SSS tons

cmLBark AP Nichole, Graves,Presque Isle, 300 tons
coal.

Bark ECS.Moore,Buffalo.109tonseoaL
Brig Sultan, Jones. Cleveland, 3)0 tonscoil.
Brig C J Butchi&doo, Hutchinson, Buffalo, 8)0 m

lumber.
_ . ,

Brig Faskiqn, King. CedarRiver, 159 mlumber.
6 Barber, Kirby, Qraud Haven, 85 cords

Schr White Squall, Pratt, Biy
ings. 85 m stares.

Schr Maple Leaf. Durand, Oswego. 1.89) brls salt.
Schr Condor, Robinson, Cleveland, 350 tons coal.
Schr Plow Boy, Watrcas, Presque Isle, 857 tons

coal.
Schr E P Dutton, Gilmore. Holland, 43 mstaves.
ScirLizzie Tbroop, Hathaway, Muskegon, 80 m

lumber.
_

Fchr Bine Bell. Tapling. Oconto, 100 m Timber.
Schr Union, Ulrich, Holland, 30 m headings, 80 m

staves.
„„

_

Scbr Barney Eaton, Welch,Kcnwauee, 03 cords
Schr Alpha' Gwynn, South Haven. 35 cords wood
Schr Helen Kent, Warulck. White Lake, b5 m

lumber. 80 mshingle bolt*.
Schr Hero. Bench, South Haven, 50 m headings,

SchrLUeOa^Landon,Buffalo, 153mlumber,25
mlath.

CLEARED November 6.
Prop Bnckevc, Rodman, Osdensbargh, 1.758 brls

flour. 229 brls par*, suodrlea.
Prop .1 Barber. Perreit, Grand Haven,sundries.
Prop Badger State, Beckwith, Buffalo, 3.0W brls

flour.
,

Bark Oceouta, Close, Buffalo. 25 OOflbn corn.
Bark Waverly, Bundy, OsA'ogo, 14,751 bu corn.
Bark Great We?t No 3. Berry. O.rrego, 18,135 bn

com.Bark Major Anderson, Jones, Buffalo, 27,0C0 ba
com. _. .. . . ,

Bi!g CP WQUams, Bollentine, Buffalo. 13,275 ba

BrigEmpire "state, Martin, Buff-do, 13,000 bu

Brig J°GDefihlcrt Stringleman,Oswego. 13,000bu
corn.

„
.

gchr C Reeve, Donahue. Oswego, 13.400 bu corn.
Schr Eveline, Doyle, Buffalo, 15 $-D bu corn,
gchr contest. Roger*. Buffalo, W.liOObu whjat.
Schr Shook. Heaos. Buffalo. 17,450 bu corn,
gchr A JRogers. Kjle, Suffo-’o, 82,023 bu corn.
Scht A Bradley, Tflat-r, Buff«!o. ilfWO bu barley.
Schr Wm Raynor. Tower. Buffalo. 13 S' 0 bucora.
Schr Geo F« o»e, McKenzie, Buffalo lt>.s *U cm corn.
Schr Kate Uiuchman, Middleton,Buffalo, 14,4*5ba

corn.
Schr Fotfir, O’Conner, Colllngwood. 75)0 bu rye.
Schr Geo Goble,Perry. w.« • oa wh m.
schr Algerine, Nicholson, lrt.6 H) r>u wheat
ScurBoibH/iau, Clement, Oswego, IS.uUO bu corn.
SchrNorwegian, Shaltuck, Oswego, 17.UU0 bu

Schr Thus Kiogsford, Tomkiasoa, Oswego, IS.OOO
ho corn.

_ , . .
Schr Rop’d. Dooher, Buffalo, 13,Chi bu wheat.
Schr Bonnie Doon, Baruett, Buffalo, 14,560 bu

• coin.
I Schr Amelia, Erglisb, Buffalo. 17.500 ba corn.
s<b*Alt&lr, Kyle, Boll*lo, 18,301 buc.»ra
fc«J:r.M»ry B Hale, Sawyer, Buffalo, 13,000 bu

wheat.
ScLr Most-lie, Merciam, Buffalo. 15,u'*rt bu com.
schr eta Bird, Thomas, Buffalo, 17,350ba wheat.

HAHINK WSSWS9.

VESSELS PASSING DETROIT.
tSpedal Dispatchtothe Chicago Tribune.!

Detroit, Nov. 6.1332.
Ur—Bark Lion, Great Vest, Jlkt. Goff, Jones.

Sturges, Danube, Adams: brg Ferguson: schr.
Empire, Cascade. Montes gle.Q ieenof the Lakes,
Cairo, Courtright, Nabob, Wind, Collins,
Imperial, Lone Star, Metropolis, Holt.Echo, York
State, Dolphin, Rainbow, Falcon, Grey Eagle.

Down—Prop. Granite State; bark Sunshine,
Morrie; brig Caaopue; echr. Lookout, Summit,
Cooper, Walrus, Preston, Mediterranean, Grana-
da, Raynor, Davie.

ILLINOIS AND MICHIGAN CANAL.
AKBIVHD Noreoiber 5

On tenCity. LaSalle, 5.1X0 bn com.
belle, LaSalle, 5 00-1 bttcorn, 90 brls potatoes.
Tils. Joliet, 5.00* ba com.
York Slate, LaSalle, 1.410 brla floor.
Contest Morris, 5.5C0 bn corn.
S ADouglas, Seneca, 5 610 ba com,
Saliaa.LaSalle, 5.509 bo corn.
Leroont, Lockpon. 5.400 bn corn.
Stare and Stripes, Morris, 5 5,:0 bn com.
Angola.LaSnlle. 1297 brla Hour.
Maria K»nkakee 1.800 bn com. l,3r*ba oats.
Prairie Queen, LaSalle. 8.700 ba com.
Marion. Ottawa, 5.300 bn corn.
Planet. LaSalle. 1 453 orl« ftonr.
Arctic, Morris, 5,300 bn com. 891 bn feeds.

CLEARED.....November 5.
Adelia, Joliet,21 brls salt.
Kmellne, Senrca. 20 brie lime, 8 m lumber.
Republic, Morns, 3,217 ft lumber, 50J Sbicarpcn-

terwork.
Central City, taSalle, 86.987 ft lumber.
Atlantic, Morris 79.885 ft lumber,
B A Thorp, Joliet. 100 brls salt.
M O’Cotnor,LaSalle.
Alonzo Leach, 78 474 ft lumber.
Pralilf. Queen.Ottawa, 47 634 ft lumber.
Badger State. LaSalle, 9i3W>fC lumber. *5 m sid-

ing. 313 mshingles, 1,375 lbs carpenter work, 3(3
t>* butter.

A Lincoln, LaSalle, 81,400 ft lumber.
Lenient. Lcctport.
Northrup Juliet.

Host. *

T OST—On theafternoon of Novera
I 1ber sth, od the Soath Qlda of the River, a small

crimson gromdBrnsgela Cirp-1, from our De-
livery Wnaoa. Arewvd milbe paid fw its delivery
at cn-Cirnet Department. P. PAUMER 4fe CO.

* nau-vJSo-Gt .

LOST—Between Burley & Terrell’s
Store on Lake street »nl*Uec jrnerolRmlo’oh

hi:Q Swt- streets a new green Rn«s! mLaitb ;r poctet
B ok co'’t«omigonefive dollar bill, a lercar tickets,
arc ncniontndaof no v*uii» Dnt to the owner the
firwei »u. be re«arcea by leaving the sum? Vo it
fcontU Wells street. nou-v'iriMt

J” OST-—An Iron Orey Horse, whiteiLiface. BcM hind !e* whit*. Had h>»*l on a li*mj
h-Her. *iwo yearo?d a- ir atvla.-. Tft“ flai-r fairlv
d a't witn ny :e*vme taa Horse to HKVRiC MRiiii,
west Bancorpi afreet. uolv4,Mwa*ltw

jFor
COR SAL?—Very cheap, a "nod
ll Hone. Bncsy and HameM. Apply :itXo si*L%ke
itmt. n-6-»w»W

COR SAXE-One Span of Draft
*

Mnleiu seventeen h*nds Cnanira at 213
South Wfteretreet. BAFfLEfE & saELDuNVccC-rtfiS-iw

FOR SALE.—TIuj very desirable
"

Fast Class. Iron Frjns S*ore. *fivc s;ores and
bsecmtnt. *ith the loton whjch <t stwl*. No S3 3*a
<JO'tLrt H jus\ Tara* lU>-
crsLaurt* bars«in made r» ,-jrchue*. Inijir.rcor
D.fcORTON.bo. 80 Randolphstreet. uoGv^KJ*

J7>OR sale,
A Saddle and Bngey Hone.

For rale cheap. Inquire »tU3 >onth Water stret
noSvoj63t BESNfSrC.PISTKUd4 CO.

G'OR SALE —E H. Cummingj, at
"

Ko.lfrl Son'll Clsrkotrcet, hat MMlia HI. of-
fico,several ver? tei-f.ral rescues lots plcitiitiy
locatedinthf West Pivlvou, which b« Is clodu? int
Ft much ie£*fl£U*ts iliautoeycau In uooehtew ehers
In the marie;. Beals;hss siveral Quoan au\ L;iu
for sale. a

P3E SAT.E-- 20‘> tres prime tar l,
2SI Mis. afe?“. Btell cPynaci°id » bb’s. Beef

Fsros city pacxed. by O. W. CLaPPi uO. bo. 2W
South Waterstreet. noS-rtSSt

J7<OR SALE.—A DonlileWa-onfor
a sale or
in the bmcmtnt. nosv3a»>t

p'OR SALK—A fio»d Boilor,
SIXTY-FIVB HJBS£POVEB.

Ota be seen in use. apply at Caloric Grain Dryer.
noS-vftft&n BTXfESrgrt MaßjH * C9.

|?Oft SAliB—ICottage and Fumi-
f to e—k nice Cottage e .main nx roo-ai,
well forntthed wi»n everything requisite tor house.
k*en*Bg. inciwMogwater and *sa. aitoated on ThjfdaveTm? orosid rent |»per aaaum. Price ti

balance on ttma. Address F, A. fAUBOT
nSOfteeßoiW. not-fWMw

|7>OR SAI.E- Church Building »nd
■ moanFamesace. The Church Bnßdtac nsw *»■

eaolea pvtae ChicagoBoeiMyot toeKew JwnsrHa..
■SIMrtmliSiram^o«Wtaltl>«.irMUhoaas edtotslnc on the esst* fw silS inqalre lmmwSS^oij.TotuioacAiaios2!|^Js“**JJ.4 '

POE SALK.
nm Ilm ■«*» Ortn, etOMoa.

One nmaedhand ditto. One Bagatelle Board, withHmySSfKdSSoiaPortSSinonrta* MiiLwtm
ti mstetrtj burratnaes; one Cgrn Saetl«%c%aebem
rinlKr, I.M tH)riMri*.ra.f.Mr Mia riu«Ba. Um«-tanAttULFiißtai. ac»*i»ia

IpOR SALK —WaGOR TAR—la
f1 cne aMI twocaDewtoonbond baActa also in

berreb tbs best and cheapest a-tlel* nss far
waKob aad railroad tales tartahmx
mecMvary casordly. kbenl ien*ti me tmdA
Foraalr by ’I I’®1’® C. S CO.

Sole agents tar M*BsNctor vof WemtttslSX
edltibui He.129. Water sk,CJaago,

|.-OK S*LB OR RECHARGE,
» iMima-m, mao »*» «i«wa.pu. m

B art ttMT (•). mA <oenro*»«twa m
nBlack iMtaribar (»); as m Bmim. wbaM a
VfM'.AMiaaaCknia. la.or la)ikaaMO,
AaDmafnfeakOld a aOtti ifßnaFattwwrgTrawaAaaafSib Apf-J taO.B.ABITti m
i Mai*«ntt AcUrifetiM

JCUBctnaneras.

WHOLESALE

DRY GOODS.
F. PiUKB * OO*

naiMAileiaksStrMt

COTTON GOODS I
-M.X-

LOW PRICES.
100bale* Medford Sheeting - ••

800 11 Stark

200 « Appleton “

100 “ I*wreno# “

100Cues kerrimaekPrint* ■ ■!■
60 “ Biehmond “

50 “ Bpragne “

100 “ Feml>erton “

GRAIN BAGS,
SO.OOO STARK MILLRAGS,
50,000 LEWISTON BAGS,
35,000 OZARK BAGS.

ENGLISH AND JJSEBIOAH

CARPETING
QX lUQUSK)

P, FAIiMEB. &i CO,

lit. 1U saC XIC LAM RUM

Floor Oil Cloths,
•(nsr gum)

BECDING AND FEATHERS,
Cocoa Saltings, Buga Hats,Ac.,ke.

WINDOW SHADES,
Elide, 01 uy Description Ibda to 0.-dtr.

CURTAIL GOODS.
SroeMoUo, Dotla Dsloino, Duatka, Kmfcrol

lend Lac Curtain,, to.

LOUNGES, MATTRESSES
ENNAMELED CLOTH.

P. PALMER & CO.,
118, IX4 aad IX9 liaise Street.

cno»gSfriy|
*\V'i\N’i‘fciU—-Virenls. active

V t wnn? d In ev"rv v-iu-fv In the
Wtt.to i»i,vas*> ItTUE OF IHH CIYiL
VAIi.- ’ bn JohnS.C. Amu-TT—sr>i» per m inti»»

tobe made. AddictCLAUHJ£ & CO. Sp*lu„de.d, LI.
nol v-K-lra

anted
500 BBiy, soßovrm,

For which we r,i4V »hehl-hes-tm-*rfeetprlc» T.M.
TI'Ll AY & CO* Comnusol-nu
■Water ttrret. iio:-tS!VJw

Tt'ANrjiD,- I want to Imy a
T y Hon«-* and Lot, pl3a«aut;y stta*t**d.

Addr-*-. loc-.vtlcn and pnw,**B,” I’catO'^CCBox 304. chicasii. oc3i v>o;-:w

auction Saifs
Ot GILBKUT Jt SAMPSON.JL> - Benerti Aactloaa*

jjumnnßATos’ssue o*

HARDWARE, Ef<*
BY CATALOGUE

On TRIPAT. NOT- Till at o’CloC*. »e will
at oaf uaie-rocm* No, 58 L*to »tre?t a iarrspirnd-'rt bloat of la all 1> br.
being ibe

Kutite SUekat • WloI«*»Ie Dwler, -

Kowpecewed ParttmTara are ftreo !■ Catal#n
»h'ch v/ 11be ready or Jlnnda*’.?»•■*�. Sil T's-
tlobof tU- Trade la i*art-cUariy wanted to tin **

a*ttexood* ere at] f eah and dwfrihly; •n’ta ,|e»
city rr country trade. Th« sale win be e
ttntil the entire atcct la sold, rcrmaetsb. Saiowii
Qf»trr- for.r.trrdcalc-® ■* r-flrcn-’ '"* M "I--i
write. GILBaUT A BiMTSr»N.

An •tlon«*«iea.

T>T GILBERTA SAMP?OW,AA General Auctioned
CATALOGUE SALE OB’

ICO Crates test White Cwelicr*
AT AUCTION.

JB lHtoP AT. Not l"tb, At 9>£o’clock, w*w.’
Wo. sftLake acreet. tft •cw»*w

well-krown manufacture* fc. .
ChyifPOT>. J.TamWal A Co. J. doward* A Sic.can dependon tbe goods 0wg and tnrinsmicfl »i*h'

fTrry Grate jilh'-otany reserve whatev’..Itwlllbefonrrt tft® best awned lnvo« e of wCTercffcred m this market Bamd* on ex’i!hui>the d«y prcrlouto the gale. Connfcy defers wlsuiri
•Ctttftiosoe will picas** write for ora. ’

Tetmweffeje—ftlaad90 day* Partfen'ars fa r. '

lopue GILBERT * SA.MP>*»n. "
nol.vMl Viinb -tieere.

"WILSON A CO.,
VJ Auctioneers.

64 LAKE STREET, ,
Anettoa trade sales ezelnsiyely of

BOOM AJ>D »aO-RS
We offer to the eonntry trade deslrahi* <

Foots Shoes and Brogansatanrtionttrery
aaaTBCBSDAT. at 10A. JL.prompt, and at pnya
!•'««nrt I'g the week.

HASTINGS
GSSKBAL AtCnOSRS

And fsnmiwl«« nerchms
Eooma. Woe. 108 a*d tot Deamorn street. O

Waabhicton. Fcrtlattdßlfxrt Cb!c»z^.l]!.
Cowmodlons vaults in connectionloratoragn andiHcnrltr ofrleh ynods Particular attentionpaM tooloutside eaVaat private real asaces.Csr’Consigicnents soHdtett. Beat of

given. oc!-w.»’.trn

Emnsemems
FREE LECTUSP

—FT—

PROF. O. 8. FOWi.FR,
OrKew Toik.

AT METROPOLITAN EAEL
FriAiy Ernlas, Not. Tih.

Tocommence at 7# o’clock, and clode withPUBLIC
EiAMIXATIUXS.

Professional Bitmlnatton* diDy at the Tremno
House, lora short time longer. rot-vEr-fr
VTcVICKEB’S TIIEATi-,;;,

« Maolaon street, between State and
Doors oycn »t7 o’clock: pnrfonaanccs 7:-j»

BENEFIT aid LAS
NIGHT but one Ot

.

MR. PROCTOR.
TWO GREAT PLAY?}.

The greet Historical Tragedy, entitled 4
TEE WARRIOR CAPTIVE;

Or, Tho Komun Slave.
Toconcludewith the sta-tlicg Drama, first time latluacitj,entitled

THE CORSAIR;
Or, Tire I’ii-ate'.-s Britlo.

YC'CN<5 HEN’S ASSOOIATI-jN

LurrcsEs.

HOIL CASSIUS M. CL
CP KE3ITCCKY,

VIII delivera Lecture teßm the Vounp* nr .m's Auo-clatiyu at "

ERYAN HALL,
SATURDAYEV-ErJITICr, J907.Sth.

Subject—“TuaProclamatiju.”
Door* opta at 6A P.M, Ly:tare tocam ac-vj'

:y p.m.
XS“ Tlclicts 50 Ccu'a. For sali at the lintel* nui

Coofc.tnrci, I'
XL TV. HlnSCLI.

noC-ViMS-st

VASS *■ DKA.N’S I.r^TITy OtTA lluß \NO—' )rn<*w, -17 Cl.inn5r::;; -c r .

Marie :n*n -!l‘ 'l Rr -.r-r.-. r.-i-.
erne. Panni'*a etc. This «?-ll mown hn-rl -i;*-. r-
rt Svi-d from‘fieL'.u-t this l.it-n now aad l »?'r»a iM »

Vai'c*and lscomp.n..d .»f th; brs*; mi»cil ta J .tout
Vfe»t a> «t bnatb- mn-t pouhinrnnrt t»TOr d• cnl a.

A.J. Vi>AS. Leader 3. T.

\fAKTXXfc’S CHICAGO D >N’-„TJ IN'fl ACADEM «, Cornerof Clark ead M.-,"roe
sN. T»e «r‘ro!i.?m--iit* o, die »*u
ai d romplttc, t’ui? ic-ta-;r» ure cuii:n«LC-H •nil
tireaim »rispar nopilas to ctreemlrr Mtl*: i«*i;*n.
A competent lair fisacner will iwitt (a ail c.a •>

«, »rd
f \cte espfciul atteuiioti to t!u Udteu .wm "ln:>lrca 4
closes. The late datresrwiu oc introduced, hoc ail
dance**s*temi>ttcaiW isojut.

Wtffelv rcDool rolfrej, Tuesdayevcnlsr.
The Academy (whlrh has been retaodced and rfr

fitted.nod iftttt larzesita.dni'Vtistegiritlath-*
«m he rented one evening fn r*e wee* lor *»•■*:£
pfvftepsrtleS. *l.EIiW*JX MAiirtNK, •

ot ■ lloi n:5.#

/1 MIKASOLE’S DaNCING
w# ACADEMT,
HIWabash Avenue. htt*«n -V-am* and Jackaonm.

open *t all time* ter beginners.
Cmr.un*s'a Class every Tuesday and S*»u'dT7.

Parent* only sl owed •a* visitor*. AssouvLy
Tcesday nfeftt for s-'hoLirs and frl-mts inI -so prr*
soc»admitted except those Introduced by ■*ciir >--■ -h.hVI7.u-T '■ >.m

STo Cnu.
TO BENT.—First ol:i*s Tto^.lonot.,

Jfurble Front. Ko 31 WA*Mae*.o:i street, de-
cently occuclec by Or- -

p.eolntely. Apply M AO. U atreet. m Liod'e
Block, ol FOI.D » St'ttlL'N.

Do4iSD9-2W

TO BENT—B.ick S oiv a„) 3:^e-
ment, 23S W-whlnzton «t*eet—well putt' d and

locatedforany light ucanaract irLig orretill U'.msii"**.
Po?s€B‘lm xtvon atanyp.me. Apply o- pr-m ■»-«

IS.T. Bot-yJlilW .

TO Kf*NT—A three story Brick
gtoif. with rell*r. on Sonib w*tt*r RtrroU c-4-

tweenClark andLa**llo PosH««ion flr»r «r N »vcn-
her. Apply to JPLIUS WADSWORTH !« L O
street. - . • ao-hviii-tw

tfOH BWNfp Oft SALE WITH
■ FUnyriTnE.—lw;sh to sell or rent: i~m-«".*

ately toy r<-sldmco In the vlUisc ct Bvunstoa. Ttu
boose la fine.

CotTeuleut and Well ftallt.
Tl>e ground tpa.rtons tadbeautiful, rront ug the L*ko
i nit andtheFriih Norlli, st uled wIMi n»tiv-- fanny
anu f nU tier*, wttp grrat rf il »w-.’rr *-;r .b>..
&niHli fruitard berrlfs. Ilai'd or reur-*i.
klvtn immediately. Inquire of *. 0. Slh-VAUI,
TVtitBranch t'oot«*Clce,corner of KiaJ«up‘t *»u ■ J 11 -*

sued btteet*. Chicago, . oc^>vhVV,w

TO BENT.—I shall ha>e ready !hr|
occupancyon or about Nt.

tncs.ittuhtec on the corner oi wv-t a»wl.?on
riu They bnvp w.*rs a" mod. w

ltt'PTOV'’tn‘, ntd AnV InforTTMf'nn
tr.ee by r*art:eß «e»inug *uf-i, J r? lu

-

v
nip f’t my oTC«-e. If H. PLV *.N .. v*o. >1
Bnlidli c Tr»'«o mt Hons*. ocU-v-. n a
rPO KENT—New aad second-u;.:,

PIANO S ,

A large assortment rj Pianos and MeT odcon« *•

wbnlvg-’*and retail. Orders from p;ompty
attmdrt to. W. yV. SIMDaLL.

jalß-KSOly Bo.*.OC’at£ street
nro KENT AND FOR SA-A
A pUNOM AND aBLODE XiS.

Afinwance made for hireIt rurehawd. AH wnd»of
luftrowents re;iai’-ed. Tuntrg promptlr attoad;-*. e».
1 donot

TO COirNTBY JIE-ithl-VL'l I'S. •
ToLet. a new Store gltuvfeIat the la tuo

Vi-Irgeol M*’*t»*tl, (wrmerly H-vacnetr.t’i-). n?:mc
aWntlm f wa> between ifs-ilsTa and W»rcrt**B. oa
t> e Milwaukee and »est*wa rUKw»y fh-s
22 by ?01* ct, twortortes hi ih eci i*runder tiie

' sao o tnsbfUs of gram, wlfttwo aetw of falrbius
S Alle>* •Lumber Yard a* sail
he let separiiteor ail together The. ™

l,e»- It to oe one of tbe bess *l%?
hn»lnefs man ot moderare mesjw fn fh--**wte w «

rcnsii*. Tbeteha* he*n about^;Jia uj*oiMheuoi lJ*b w
et.irred from the *t»Mun within tee na«t«ev*
nctVa. Frrmrvbpr particular* apP'7 totho*na*artp

beis at Madison Wx. B/w|yTEl, •
aw. r. POitTEd, or ua

«-« T j.tnr. near tbe premfww,
>' # ns*Alx« Itsr.BT. Ml.waoSee.
E. L Tinkit**. « hicsgo nol-vyn im

iSoaxlung.
OOARDTNG.—A gentleman ami
O h«*»«v,sat*Te»alnste geatbwo, c« b* *£

corcmntUtcrl alwßjsrd wtl pleasant -n
A*unsetteet_ no»»9«Mt

OOARDIWG—SeveraI suites of
£■> room# fnnifcbedorwlteabhed.»W»
Sgf*-

fifiO t307le

The great fire in
imcr&E. ocvobik*,««.

’Sn>ai»of tt»B»»M» l»*-i‘•HWlBg’*
HWfilTf ■

fiTkacona Oct.T, WBL
Vemra P.R.kS.P.Geer. Afftotelor Ucxrtntf ACo.a SS

«i lyto wttynirt ty h^B>
«rS-cStli2?SI SHS
IteubjeAreMef* »w* ultr. ■

l*S®saw^nKgir
'i£S7tofei«nitt‘*«nMr*iaß<»a»umatom *

t^JfcnVSetoeeft—■<■*■■> —BQ*e t»Mr a >«rt*ats, �tteSwiiac'A ntartlß m*c
««vl«yramto lie

«roSi "«*BIrrre *Tonfgefc •*«L!!SJ?Sfic2rSk*i»FIKBIwe’aPAT«XTC*AMPtO» FI JK
mm itVMk MMtr w>« ft**

*per»wbt» cmnroy yreyAt^rafwr
tilr» vttfeStittßi A*tojrrts# • fß**l Ctyrt*l
MI^-IKS?o.e*Jw!beh<M»otBe «raie« If

*SSSbW* wott win;„«■».?»«
■Ant mesniTlMi** eft wtWiwesw,M£wi.»ww?igaa
rsSHm

STAR CaW. #
‘7l NfU 9Ufetar»rtl»VaataLM(M*»-i&V

swim

EG.-. FIX ON
BEDDING.

CLD FEATHER REN9VATEO.

The subscriber to bow prepared to renovate
Oldk'e&therßeds.FUlowa.Boletcn.&e, Also,to

Repair and Sake Over

OLD MATTBA.SSEB,
And doall Wnds of fob work In the beddinglinetq
the best manner,at short notice* at hU

Bedding Ware Rooms, 70
Lake Street.

FALL TRADE.
BEDDiisra

Of trtrj .BMcripUM, it tk« bm.4 Price*

FOR CASH.
Baring**, featker Beds, BristeH, mm,
Cmfortcn, Bbakcts, Sk«et*. Plo*w Slips, U,

Always on tend or made to order.

Parttcnlar Attention Paid to
Cnstom Work.

The nch’.lc ere invited to can ted cxaruln*
my work, particularly the

PORTABLE SPRING MATTRASS,
Tbe Beat Bed ever Used*

ALSO—ACT

STEAK CURED FEATHERS
Superior to tU Ot&en,

I’erfeclly free froa bed odor ot the QuHL
HvTing a thoroughknowledge of tue bnulnf

ttd having always a foilassortmeat
fa all its braachss, prepared stall
tines to manufacture toorder, tn

quantity and quality second to no house
tn the city, be bupeatccosttone to receive,

as heretofore, a liberal share «< patronage.

E.G.L. FAXON,
70 Lake Street 70

p. O.Box 8616.

PAPER HANGINGS
KovopeetigtorFAUiTßADE.

The Tsui Tarlety ef Sew Styles.

PAPER HANGINGS,
BORDERS,

CURTAIN PAPERS,
WlndawShades, fixniM, to

FOB CASH.
E. G. L. FAXON,

Old Stand, 70Lake Street
-DAWSOH * BABTLKTI
■*" ■—m<ifni«w>nnwnnmwi«
BOOTS AND SHOES,

li.ilbtalM,atanK
-S!Z?S*ISK9SSSSI£SIS2S?JfS!LIS£S?>M«*»»«mam 1» ***£* T

iu.lMam wtavmm M«ifc

(EBanteH.
TJ|7 ANTED—To purchase, a good
“

AddiCf»hosS'. ~W>Bt Milton, «U a g-v96tl w
\\/ ANXKD—loimedhitiilv’, two

*ocilJcaTßejmen Ap.»lr*'t"* ‘ttn-
ftre«t. J. r’. F.tVZZ.y.

W 55 TKD —Bookkeeper—A
• »

* Ko, i. of lorjj-xrwrleoce. with*o *d C'.t* r-f---f4rujccß,ciao«jadiuyaUirditU»? itt 23U.Cb.cago. * ajQ-rJIiSS

V\7 Al-.TED A competent Drug
to *?oaß * liber*’ miary wm he tfren.red- Aadrea* & fESfSOt »Sf,wumlcslca 11. nufre-jul 3t

~A 7 ANTED.-A situation in a
• ’ do PUto fcwmtbT

*•M. O. MX tbli*oalc-?. noR-v«TI-%
VVT ANTED - -

\ 2 'viri jrmn
t v for «jrpT oyni3,'t as clerk or soecnii in %wbcleaalf»or retail store. w>p» |< ea3nc-ct<*aoo cao write well. A'liTKai* ii A.D." Triuu.e jJloe*
Bc6-\trrj-?t

TJIT ANTED —By a competent
* *

young mm, pf fourywwexperience, nad withgood mi-rence a Bitn*tioQ m Rootf'Seeper. Assistms
BOok-ir«ptr. nr as seiiervlc.erK- Addrtss’*'! >v. D."
Poftt-flep Bex 8131. aovkvw-iat

XITANTED. —A Situation by a
IT yoang m*n.havtng Xg od Knowledge of

countryoa»li-tfc*,la»Qrocexjr.H*ruw».'oor C>«iunl+-
fionßoose.oraixTeveUtiff ag-nt. Goolmcrenceanrm. Address Chicago PostOSce.

no6-vS6Ait

Oft 1 "WANTED -

XV/Vr v/ •To sail or exchange sloo,*
CCO worth of choice frcab Groceries. at Calcuo, cash
p-.ers, consisting* f Soz*rs. Coffee*. Teas,
epees. Wuodea Wa-f-oonpi. fobaesy. Cigars. Fish,
Ac,togctnerwlthaffreu variety of crhir z^">d i usa*
allykept lact» «hd oaatry scores, for wild orlm*
rioved city, town, o- faming property, to t?it* st%te.
lDdl«oa..wtchl<Aa, WU;>iula**r low*. T*enu,h«lfBeal ErtatqandhalfCash. H>r»es stock
taken Bx • I'b \nze Fir catal-.srne ofzo»rli and prl'ts
apn’vtoBUCHAN".\.S A -'.O. So. it Sonin Wste'st.,r>ri>y letter, to same. Address, cloAng stamp, P. O.
Box SW6. n-iAftKT-st

117ANTED—Lodiet’ uiu oa&t!e*
v T mea‘d C-wtOff Clothing: also. second-handFarnltnre. Carpets and Jewelry, lor watch I win pay

thehighest price. Pieaee call on JdOURtSPFLAHsc,
91 Wells ibwt. or address Post <>fßie Box li».
Ladles»tTcndedbyMrs,PfLAOM. Theahoyeartlclea
tor saleft9t Wellsst e«t between Randolph nod F«sb>
tog tenstreet,Chicago. HI- • ocAtS^Ab

Wf AN TED—A Scholl in the
“

country by a lateReraser fronx the tyrany of
Jeff.Darla, where board can be obtains I for himself
and wVe. Boiw In Massachusetts. Haa ha-1 twelve
years experience, andesn give ihrr best oC
Address care of Mr.iL Ciow.Ptatnfleld.XiL

POS-tIMT-lwd-:tW

\\rAXTED —Sit nation and. K*n-
v Ttwenty-five years practical expeneac? I.i general ao>

tlve tosinese. especially In Pork pACStvo and the
Provision trade. H-ts bad to BunlPnz; Dnr
Goods. Ac, Ac.and is rally competent ior th» tram-
actfun of boslsess gene a !y. Appiicutioa may bo
made by letter addreflaedto f *H. H. L..m and left at
theTrtotmsOffice,whlch*wJl meet w.th promptat-
tention. nos-v9uat

\\fANTED—A neat, comfortable
» * Hoa-e. contain nc sis <>r room*. heAiUU*

ly located,si dins goodncifihbaruood, AppJv 3*73Lobe street. noS tMMC
AKTKD—A Homoe'Katnic
Physician harlnjc h:\dten years esperltradt ta

thepractiwcolh’g i> of-^sioa.is-iwirjasot forum;apSTtrertbip »Uh some respcrtvj.e physician aoar
practlc’Pjr in t*e rj|*. G hj<l Ktvro. -Vl*Jlre*e **M P..” P*ist Oflce BoxSijj, statins w'i-»re *umtervlew canlie bad. a** rJ5t 4t

ANTED—A situation as a Wet
t Nors». Can give the te«t of reference* Ad-dress “Mr-, -inauacOffice. nav<c

W

TV7-ANTED—To Tailors Wante-l
T t ty an experienced man, a situation a« I'ntr-ir

In ectne gu.d house. Address **i_ Ed' Po»t OUco
Box3C*. n<>r-

W ANTED—To rent, with boitnl,
■
' a ple%?aatfront room, satiable for a gentle*

Bisn and wife,or twoB‘nplp gentlemen. Al*o. aemailroom tor one petton, atiiw «> aoadi n.euue.m.:» •. i-si-tt

\\J ANTED.—A geniioniau who
- w baa had many yews experience la hmln****,

asdpoeseseea a large ac<tu*.at%nc« In Western Mis-
souri. Kacsaj. Western lowa, wi*ats co
cM»ln�mrlorajeot with wa'cioil Arm. C-n gtre
eood ipferer.ces. Address “J. »V. B," Dcaxocrax of.
llct,St, Louis. n 3 vh*l Jt

TV ANTED—To pnrclmse tor
r * C ASII a mediumbuilt, genteelhomi. can uf

State, betimn .TarSrOn an-i Iwefith meet*. I’rKC
nut to exci-cd |?ion eodreip. with d> »«'rlpUon aad
I-rt<v. “MEI-CiIAN'T,” Peat UlUcc Box G32.

cor-vSVi iw

\VANTED —A ?i(n:UKii in :ihi-!in
* f rs Ase’siai.t B •vk-lioeper, iloma Clerk.

Sievard. or us Nmnc t’frrk. bv ayoniisnua wh>-i.»*
list! v:tsMrear* fiferl»cce In iff in*fi-above
cnpacitl-s*. Addtea 4“i\ 1C 1V..” Triuon-iOi;e.

W A-ftT* if— At 109 l>fc:irbaru
•� opposite tV new Po-tonv-i.

FOB UC’.P
}a- t-'-ry rtlereuce Uominrtavr e:ii,.U,cr.
oMaiii i:arat hiappijlrsi: *h ».e or aJJrw-»*-u; Mm,
A. L. D 'LiiAM, fortOrfcc Bo £3213 LOl vslU-liu

\\f AJSa’ED—IOOO Ai*onU lo stll
T f rL-V’iKSrVPELIHLR M MIKINGPS'TCIL.

SampV setithy pm|i for si c-nt.: i uozrn f»r
MAGIC vV KNCY I'ASfei s* ctn, uaU on r-i Clpt

oflOctLts. nrr.HE" !»K.\f> Ph-N'ClL—p l'noon.rs
by _pustpv.d. 6vii: st-itip f.r < iroul-.r. U. K,
I.aXIH'N. ApeLt, Xo. 555 Lake attest, opi'v» te the
Tremor tHcose. noit-v^T'-t-'m

W as*THL>—Chicago Bo tls.
• • We will nny ’O9 and interest for nay p;irt uf

fifty thcuMCd Otry B-vpn per c-;m. itouda.
C. C. PAKSa 4 CO., B irifc-.m,

OCoC-T»RMm Ct-ruer ct Lnfe»» mdIlcarPorn streets.
A\ j~ NTEL*— iioj l avalry H -rscs,

v v :it flu: fhcruiv SLVilim. corner of Stetn and'
ocXfi-TIJOIW WM. PATaIJg.

VXTA^-TED—A situa ion a< Got.
IB'* eincpe. hyuvoung lalvwho!* qn.dlllcd for

thepceltion.am-»competent io l> awiu£ noditolmip*. Andrew *'S A.," P. O. BoxASW,
OcIM-is»sliW

A GENTS WASTED—From «50
Cm tof'WMTtnonthtoirade and "nohamhog" In

circulatingtre first volumeof Headley’*Hist jr, uittie
Cheat Fbbeilior. pah l»h**d In both Eoc'lsh and
German languages.win* over sixty first ci->« a-eei en-graving* For T-rm*. Ae . •rn)yfm'»*e Hately crseiid
stamp ioE B. * ti.C. rijEAl, W1 Washingtonstreet,
Chicago, liU Box 4107. . ocuydiMm

\\7ANTBD.—ICO men wmr.ndfor
V * the First Rezilar Cavalry, (the old First I>ra-

goo«> FOTicx—V olcntecTs who a-e now s-rviri*
c*LaLobe etlls'ted lor this (st»c Oaa*rral
Onto* a No. 151,rated Washi-'cton. Oct, Stb. 18<Q. For
information coDCtrElPgpav bonnQr.Ac,, tcqcl. nat »he
Office. 204 South Clark street. oa vfi» la

W’ antei>, soo agents,
» • to sell the largest, heat and cheapest PBIZIC

PACKAGES minewoni.eoatalmogoneor onr meat
ccrnMnatioo checks- hcarda. chesa men and checker*.
and Hoyle'* rnl**» for toe zamaof A novel -»nd
an intereatmz package in great demand umtx-g the
*oldler». Send for Ci'cnlars.

C. m. £>Uo>r & Clark street Chicago.
jeMa7&-sin • •

’yy ANTED—Ageits. Ou.- gr. at

NEW PRIZE PACKAGE.
Kow ready and la wondeifal demand.

* A decided koveltt. nnrfke any ether packicc ever
sold; ccniainaa greater variety ot Sr*Tto.vxaT andmore new and nsefnl attl-Ua; spiendW Jewslat.
ard cae *1 our creat ci-mh! t,rd rmtciont
Cpts* Men »n«» CHsrKiniß. fis pe* d*v made e.wj;

e‘S' Send for circa.ar> and he convinced.
C. BL OBNJT & CO-

tellWdQ-m 134 Clark gtre-st.Chicago, (Ulaoto.

SAJ ANTED— Canvassers to solicit
* * Subscriptions toKow »od Pcpulw 111 »4trateJBook*. Thr high*et romml*sL n Pali ever offered la

the West. Alro a tew Lad? winted. An*
plrtc C. J. -VKD, lofi LaKt street Chicago. Agent
forL*-nn«n Pm-UtgandFoo lshhig Company.

otirv\">i im

?LV' ANTED. Eight or ten good
Ccf-pers c«n find ’■ermatent pmp'oyraedt au 1

goodpej_Ly ii/piyiag ;y EliiAH WALK-L’!.
Ca-iwa vVt;-t. oc^vW-Vn
AV a N Tftp.—Persons requiruig

» v help,to call %t the Bmlirraat andExiplormrht
liffice, WO Clark street. Methodist EnPcopal CnanA
Block, where may be tound maleand female heh- tor
city and country Orders fromthecountry pruraoi y
at*erd-** t«. Prut 0»*~s Bo* l«2.
HAMILTON. Persona with good r-Ucrearrs wintirg
re*p-ctsb><» attuatlocs. may find such a£ this otfice,

ania-tfwa nm .

WANTED -setet io caavsa for
� 1 tbe forthcomlnr Hl*foo of the Civil War in

Amcrfw.hvJofwS’.n adbott i,»ntbnr of the Life
NmpoTern. Bisloryof the French Uevolntou, Xfouarcha
of continent*! Europe, Ac.) Ascrta will find this a
rare fellmc h«>oif. Tennsllhc’wl. Apply for territory
to O. p CI«PS. 13t &.'ula Clarkstrout, Cniiyigo. 111,
Fcst Office Bcr.tw spiS-pSP-ly

TX7 ANTE D—Em-iilojctuat for
y v American, EnaUsh* ima,Scotch. ana

colored servants wttn good dty refereucee. *t the
Philadelphia Inte-Ugence
ktreet, be nrpen Monroeand Madison street*. Country
crdcrsuubctua'dy attended to. Post Office Box, 133e
MKB D PHATTIr attendance. deSRSMy

W ANTED—Agents. Now ready
I » th*'SEW‘ BISTOkICAT* WAR SIAP Prtx*

Package. TheM&p put la this Pac*»ge Is worm 35
cento alone, hot i put intwelve sbetU of good paper,
twelve », nT» lores, 1 pen and holderand one handsome
prize ofjeweir*. r*o darksee put no In tala ewirtrv
w*rth I »ifa* mach ften-t rtamp ior circular. RR.
LASBOS. Agent.Ro. RS L*te street. oppns«»* tne
Treinoni Post Jfflet Box 4*22. od> ri6--lm

Ty ANTED—Agents.
JTT3X RKCSIVETI

Uoj<r>K«v steel P ate itailrcad iftp ofthe United
B Ll^jipr^ie'w s

tfteUnited 9tyet.coloredtinroccl'c*. L’gcdbj tio Sectary of lha>»yy Pile

TeJeeram Map of Virginia, (bowlo*
the morcmenu of tte 4imyof the Potomac. Pnce^
c *rleatOTe steps maTedfree toanroart of the coon-
trr rn rec»lp* of ret-*!! price.Sr. K. K.La> DOW.
•it* *ne Trem/tTtFTon-e pol TSiaiai

|A/ A T Ail—V. ® i/ttiUtusool XB
** each tovnabip toe AutUTAFAlflLr KNIT

ISB MACHINE. Fro« «U to P pro#* pff WCtt
outbe earned onltby any ■>■.p** o**®* Jf*
make 30.000 atuc&ea a miamse; willknit apalr ofdtoca-
tEMortJocfe* in flitaaa minuter; makcaarartetr oj
Fancy Work. Sbawia. NaKam HtMDRMa, Under,
alette*. WgaMto Mttlfry baaiwa. Be.
We atu siretooae pareomla aaah towiwkia tke ea-
tinstre nght to mse an* aaiitkamacklas tor ooayaar
la each towaeMp. wMeh mg wMa them to earn tae
•ricep«mfortliemacktMmotandamitlj BJaawggdlnnS^aStot;mTSwSajjyamaara
me. meat STS. SeogeyoTtawafelpw fWtfrcniar
at* farther and fan aarOem>ara, eaua* or atorem

alß»p> BBAAOn SUM. ««SnMtcesm.
Lake itfaaL m oe»Tta-i*

A\GKNTS AiWgoS#
lameWySTio •.« o«r *K-53?2SS»*
lactory&uioa.r, p«t*?Jr“X -ettsfissss
TO OUR CUSTOMERS.

jmfncetrcd wStuvQ JUfti*
HCt V*xraracket Inires,

SM Crass Table Cillery*
MICn«XNtM

v»jiisssa!ssfj!s9&ss&
kSmm r

Tkß J. H- RIRD rammed
U(MOnhCUacaw

IMI-r' —'W Mk tom, !

SJg2—


